
H/TC Budget and Finance Committee 

Minutes June 10, 2019 

Be it remembered that the Hartsville Trousdale County Budget Finance Committee met on June 10, 2019 at 6:00 PM in 

The Court House, Chairman Ford presiding.  

Members present were: Chairman Jerry Ford, Mayor Stephen Chambers, Com. Gary Claridy, Com. Dwight Jewell, Com. 

Terry Gregory, Com. Richard Harsh, Com. Linda Johnson, Com. Rachel Jones, Com. Gary Walsh, also present were several 

other Commissioners and members of the public. 

Chairman Ford opened the meeting, all members were present except for Com. W. Ferguson, Com.  Gary Walsh, the 

Chair declared there was a Quorum. 

• Chairman Ford opened the meeting by announcing that 1c now equals $24,989 and the certified tax rate from 

the state now equals 2.43.88. 

•  He then opened the Budget hearings and started with the school’s budget and called on Dr Satterfield. He 

talked about growing up as a poor child from an uneducated family.  He then explained the ending fund balance 

situation for the last three years. The proposed budget request is a status quo budget. No new programs, no 

new position, HOWEVER Insurance will be going up, and raises are badly needed for non-certified personnel, i.e. 

Bus drivers, janitors, custodians, cooks, etc.… He then explained the need for Capital Outlay project needs (see 

attached List IV.) Current Debt (see attached V.)  Then went into Fund Balance Current estimated unassigned 

fund balance of $1,806,224. He then went into an explanation of the BEP program and what it does and doesn’t 

cover.  What are the Revenue solutions, we can raise the sales tax, or reinstate the impact fees early discount 

for property tax? He feels the answer to the dilemma is to increase their revenues.  Chairman Ford asked what 

he meant by help? He needs time to better prepare another budget.  Com. R. Jones suggested at looking for 

alternate funding from the community such as PTO, sponsorships, etc… A discussion of the effectiveness of a 

PTO was discussed at length. He will come back at a later date. 

• Chairman Ford called on Mayor Chambers to present the Budget for The County’s Debt service.  Proposing the 

same debt schedule as in the past. Generally, we would follow the existing debt schedule.  Would incur a deficit 

of $33,000.  

• 131 – HIGHWAY FUND, Mr. Ford called on Road Superintendent, Bill Scruggs was asking the same except for 

what has been increased from the Improve act funding which he will be using for equipment. He is requesting a 

3% raise for employees. Asking for NO increase in local funds, Currently $200,00.  Com. Jewell asked that Mr. 

Scruggs be allowed to give a small increase to his people IF he has money in his budget that will not result in an 

increase to the county tax rate. Com. L Johnson voiced agreement.  

• Mayor Stephen Chambers again resumed with the Education Debt service fund (Debt on High School) No 

changes. 

• Motion to adjourn by Com.  T. Gregory second by Com. R. Harsh. Meeting adjourned. Next meeting scheduled 

for Tuesday June 11, 6:00. 

Respectfully Submitted by, Com.  Dwight Jewell, Secretary. 


